
llarte.
Pn'iLADKLrniA, May 31.1859.
news are favorable for breadstuff,
reported at 97-r common extra
istern $7 75. Eyo flour §4 75 ;

,$1 6&. TSnl 85. Bye
at 90. Oats S6.

II lit 29c.

STAND DOWN THE HALL!

■ ItAEB BOO* FOB
WlB I.ONGEst TUaLV OF’ ,

ARABIAN ROUSES F.VKR 'DUIVKN
IN AMF.UICA.

yankce'Robinson’s
DOUBLE SHOW,

CIRCUS THEATRE I
The only establishment of the

kind in tlie world. Over 150 men
and horses arc employed with lids
raauunolh concern.
Six Lady Performers and five

Clowns.

Dry The spacious PaVillrori,
erected on an entirely new plan,
Wilt accommodate near

3,000 PERSONS!
So that each visitor "fei have a

fair view of the performances of
both
STAGE AND RING.
Lbok out for the great moral

Drama, entitled „.

WATS OP ”*6,1
For particulars, see pictorial

arid descriptive bills. Will per-
form tit CARLISLE, on Saturday,

iocs afternoon’ and night. Doors
id 7, V. M. Admittance 25 cents.

REMEMBER- ,£D .

id .date, so do not . 'confound any
i with . .this Mammoth Establish-

raw roll tub wagon

159—2 t
filotitc.

iHAT Loiters of Admibis'thrfioh on the estate
of Dr. It. C- Qai tliJet, lute of the borough of

ilislo, dec’ll have boeri granted by the Regis-
4. 0I Cu mb evlan d.c‘o 11n (y, to (ho undersigned,
'hose having Claims will present them, and

)se indebted will make payment to
JOHN M. GEteGG, .ddtt’r.

|?il''iCarlislo, Juno 1, IBM. .

mf'~: • :Tffi.BViliDEßS,
1. ' -SHE School Directors'of Prankford tbwri-
fel ship.will receive proposals on the 11th day of
SiteAfiVnonext, between the hours of 1 and-3 o -Clock,

bean’s school house, for the
of a new ■Iplp' . STONE' 'SCHOOL tIOUSS,.

gljia&r John Mentzer’s; in said township, { of-a
west Of Prelm’s dam. The house to-be-25

feci: to bo (milt wk.lt good /stone: the
i’6 be 20 hvclrss thick ; one story high;

story -9 feet in the clear; the foundation
Bpria sufficiently deep'lo make the structure, sub-

the house to have 8 windows, 12
8 by 10, with springs! single shutters,

made,.one pannel door. 14 Inch stuff,
inside with' i inch stuff; the house to

KPltpVe a girder through floor fVomgirder through
s&aie;Poon ■ Ac 'Ociiihg to lie planet? boards, white

fii&Vptne; the floor to bo laid lightly.with yellow
istVlpWe boards; inside wall to be plastered with 2S*' ;v

iPOjils ; black Wrd to helically planed,.*6 by
Sr- feet, hong to. the wall, Well painted, and

. - .Icfews through bitch end : the house to be fur-
K, jiagWd with 20 desks, three feet four inches'
BHfejong, and >he seats 12 inches wide, with a shelf
flßHpin each, and-a teacher's. table.with drawer and

!l plhef, toblcs,t---roof, to. he-of good oak,
®|pf,shing !cs;' d06r..-siuUer;-sash, frames, ahileet-
|H^j|lUih:to be well painted with three coats of white

icud'uml oil. The ’ house to be-finished in.a
F- : . ■'SibrKmaiiliko manner. , .
| - ,;-Wt • JOHN DONER, Sec y.

June 1, 185»

i;, 0i88oluli<i)) «4’ Part iisnliip.
'

ffTIHE partnership heretofore' existing between
'JLthe subscribers, doing business in tho U-

■xiuoc business, in Carlisle, under tbe nanreoi
KaHins & Bell, was dissolve;! by mutual consent,

i' jlay 27, 1859. All persons indebted will settle
-With Janies’Ealdns, who continues the business

mt tbe old stand..
’ Carlisle, June 2, 185!)-3f ' . •

W k

£5* ‘I
A*/r^li

l||| ? ■ Military Election. ~

N election for one Brigadier General and
A. one Brigade Inspector, of tlio Ist Brigade,

A*-‘ "

,11th Division, will be held on Tuesday the Vh
Jay of- J«ne, J88»- 'Said election to open at

-ft,';,S' ,10 o’clock A. M., and close at &P. M. .
] Tlio Big SpringAdamantine Guaids Mill \otc

rV-" nt Nowburg, Capt. Woodburn to superintend.
‘V" . •'The Quitman Guards will vote at Church-
f.i. town, Capt. Messinger to superintend.
bn-..-

.. -The Sumner Rifles at .Carlisle,' Capt, dames,

i JB’Cattncy to superintend. ■I 1 ■ National Blues at Mcchanlcsburg, Capt.

crop,
‘ : $ri *' *«»/>• st

mMT. .Assignee’s Bfolicc..is hereby given that Peter F. Ege,
'fa&f- of thd township ofSouth Middleton, Cum.
iberland county, by deed of voluntary assign,
f ißOiit, has transferred and assigned all his estate

effects to. the subscribers, residing in said
township, in trust (or the benefit of his credi-

All persons indubled to the said Peter
IK Ege, are notified to make payment, and

-those having claims to present them to the sub.
-aertbors. ,

*

BENJAMIN KAUFMAN, K .

1 , . CHRISTIAN HERE, ■> Jutto 2,1859—3 t

jks
\h

«tmx aubabs
fanny's Combined Reaper and Mower with

J:IF. IVood's Improvement. .

K' ’'J offered to the Farmers of Cumberland co.,
oc the coming harvest; on the usual accora-

.-mudatlngterms.: The/complete success achie-
’

voaby this machine at the great National Field
trial: at Syracuse in 1867, over some twenty
competitors, and its unbounded success in this
and adjoining counties for the last three liar-

’Vests, m spite of fierce and energetic opposition;
fefiould scarcely leave it doubfin the mind ofany
•iarmoi1, which machine to buy; if any person
Should however still bo in doubt wo would ask
:j, im t 0 take a Manny machine and try it along
iWith any of tho other machines offered to the
initbllo as combined machines, and after a fair
ttrlal return the worst and keep and pay for tho
nno'ho considers best.pnc.uo co j ARJ£STEON g

>

'ft'; ':v .ft' '..'June 2,1859—6t

Agt. at Carlisle.
WM. J. CAMERON,

Agt. at Moclmnicabg.

Carriages for.:Sale.
-THE subscriber bis on hand

"' ( WHSa onc* *or Jils shop In Pitt
--- street, near the Railroad i)epotf■ rBBSSBgSSa number of new and second-
:■ Under carriages, Tillburies,Buggy’s,Harness,■ ; ■" '! &c;« both of bisown and city manufacture, which

: will’soll on the mostreasonable terms. They
are made up in the latest Style and in a durable

’..Cjninna'r.
'" Ho is prepared to do all binds ofwork in the
tbqwbjnaking line, with neatness and despatch,
* at prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction.

•f-' Ho still keeps at bisDivory, Horses, Carriages

■ W>9 Buggies to hire, which bo can recommend
* ! 4 ' t<) the public.
'.t;.Thankful for pgst favors, the subscriber re.

asks a continuance of the saitfe, as.
'Mwrtog the public thot nothing will be wanting

“ ffi«n'»is PMt to give satisfaction to all who boo fit
■iStfO'give him a call.

■ ' ADAM SENSEMAN.
§l' ®‘,r*is,0

> Juno "> 1859—1 m .

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Fleas hi the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Jusiices of the several
Courts bf Oyer-and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel (Vbodburu
fit MichaelCocklin, Jedges ofthe Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital and other ollenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to me
directed,, dated the : llth day of April, 1859,
have,ordered the Court of OyCr and Teftniner
and General Jail Delivery to be holden at Car-
lisle, o'n the 4th Monday 'of Ariguat, 1Softs (be-
ing the 23d day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue one week. .

NOTICE is hereby givento the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Pea'co, and Constables of the said
county ofCumberland, that they are by the said,
precept commanded to be then and there in their,
proper persons, with their rolls,records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other rcinem-
branccs, to do IhoSft ‘thlngswlnch fotheit’offices
appertain to be done, ahd all those that are
bound by recognisances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall beinthejail

of’said county, are to be there to prosecute thefn
as shail be just. ,

ROBERT M’GARTNET, Sheriff.
Jimo 2, 1859. .

Preserve your Trulls!
WIIXODGIIBPS PATENT

Am-fICfHT STOPPER,
For Fniit, Cans, Jars of Bottles,

IS the most Vimplcpconveniebt., economical
and useful article over inVeWtdd. it is com-

posed bl‘ two plates attached by a setew, be-
tween which is placed a circularpiece of Gum.
The turning of the burr compresses the Gum
atid-spreads it out, thus 'filling up the opening
and making it perfectly air-tight. It can ho ap :

plied to Tin Cans, Stone of Glass Jars. This
Stopper being SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION,
arid sb easily applied, is the great desiaerutnrii
so longwished for, arid only needs an examina-
tion to convince' the West credulous -of its,sit-
periorily over anything yol invented or likely.to
ho.

THE ,CANS CAN ALSO BE TESTED be.
(ore - putting irt the Emit by fillingthem with
water and piffling on (he Stopper Willr a pres-
sure.

Cans; Jam, Glass and Stone, with Stoppers
attached, or the Stoppers alone, can always be
had at moderate prices of

W. L. HALLER,
Sole Jlgcni for Pennsylvania and Maryland.

■ May 26, 1850—2 m , . ~ -

NE vV AR RANGEMENT,
O-n And.after Monday, 23d May, 1839, the

- .subscribed yfal run a
s>A?ly train ass’ cars,

BETWEEN Carlisle and Philadelphia, lea-
ving Carlisle every mofnibg, and Philadel-

phia every evening. All goods left at thefreight
Depbt of’Peacock, Zell fi-lliWchninn, Nos. 808
and 810 Market Street/Will-be delivered in
Satlisle the next day. . ■ ,

. . .. J.-w. hEndEkson,
. . West Bigh'Streel, Carlisle, Pa..

May 2C, 1859.
Bit; J, J, BESBJIiSi

(II o’M OEoP A, T 111 SID

SUCCESSOR to Dr. J. IC. Smith,having per-
manently located in Carlisle, oilers his pro-

fessional services to the citizens otTlie town and
vicinity, in the practice ofthe various, branches
of his profession.

Office in South Hanover street, formerly oc-
cupied by Dr. Smith, Where lie intiy. be consul-
ted at all times, When not professionally engag-
ed; • . •

Kay 20, 1859-tf . ■All'eVy tne to introduce my friend, Dr. J. J.
Bender, a graduate of the Homeopathic College,
Philadelphia, and a man ofacknowledged medi-
cal skill, lie will succeed Dr. J.K-Smith in
my stead, as 1 calmoldisengage myself frominy
present situation..Mbcbb’g. June 2, ! st>. M. FRIESE. -.

Notice.
T.-tE.T.TEßS,Jestameutar’y, .ffc.- (he., estate of.
J-i'GeoigeRupert,, late ofifpppr Allen ?pwn-
sbip, Cumberland comity, liaVo been issstied by
(bo Register of said county, to tlio 'subscribers
residingin Hid sainc,township. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those .haring claims will
present them lor settlement to '

JACOB RUPERT,
SAMUEL RUPERT, ExVs.

- May 2C, 1859.

JOHN I). ClltmOll. ' 0. KBEItIA*.

CHURCH &, EBERLY,
Steam Saw Mill & Lumber Yard,

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.'
All kinds of LlmiberConstantly on hand Lum -

her delivered at tiny poibt accessible ,
by Kail Rond, at the shortest

notice.

Pt)tl.DlN<i TtIIBEU OP ALL SI2E3
And lenglUaCut to order.

. May 28, 1850—tf .

iVollcCi

LETTERS of Administration on the estate
ol LeVi Eslinger,'lalo of ,Lower Allen town-

ship, Cumberland county, dec’d., have been is.
sited by the Register of said county to the sub-
scriber residing in York cotihly. All persons
indebted to raid estate aVe requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them for .settlement to

JAMES F. MACHLIN, Mrn'r.
May 10, 1859—6t* •

PIANOS for sale or rent. The subscriber
lias on hand two first class Rosewood Pi-

anos of excellent tone, and Unisbed in the best
style and.manner. Hewill sell them bedew’city
prices, and warrant them to give antislaction.—
Uo has also two goodPianos lor rent) on mode-
rate terms.

JOII-N K. STAYMAN,
Carlisle, May 28, 1859—3t* ,

T. OCtIST POSTS. ’ Persons desiring to pur-
JL-1 chase a lot first.rate Yellow Locust Posts,
can do so by calling on tho subscriber in Car-
lisle.

„■ * JOHN K. STAYMAN.
May 20,1859—BtY ,

Apprentice Waiitctl

TO learn the Boot and slice malting business.
A bbyotgooct habits, about 17 years ot age,

will be taken on favorable terms.
J. WHISTLER.■ Carlisle, May 19, 1850.

Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary, with the will an-JLincxod, oh the estate of Dr. Jacob Sawyer,
late of Carlisle, Cumberland county, have been
issnsod by the Register of said county, to the
subscribers residing in Carlsie. All persons in-
debted to said estate aro requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them-to

MARY SAWYER,
W. C. SAWYER,. JBx’n.■ May 19, 1859—6 t ■ ‘

Farm Boils.

JUST received the largest and cheapest os.
sortmoht in the county,and warranted not to

crack, at the cheap Hardware store of■ ’ . ■ HENRY SAXTON.
May 26, 1859. ■ . , .

JUST received a largif assortment of Double
and Single Barrel Guns, Double’and Sjnglo

Barrel Pistols, Revolvers, Game Bags, Powder
Flasks, Shot Pouches, Powder, Shot, Caps,
\Fods, &0., at

, ■H. SAXTON’S.
May 26.1859. -

GRAINCRADLES. A largo lot of all dif-
ferent makes, with English and American

Scythes on hand, and for sale cheap at
H. SAXTON’S.

JggP“Job Work done at this office on
short notice-,

GEO. 2f. lIREXZ,
DENTIST, I , '

HAVING returned to Carlisle, offers his
proicssionai services to tho. public. Ho

can bo found at his residence in North-Pitt St.
All operations performed in a scientific manner,
and charges made to suit the times.'

May 19, 1859'.- . .

Town Lots For Sale.
THKEE valuable town lots for sale cheap, for

.cash. . Apply ,at John P. Lyno & Son’s
Hardware Store, Worth Hanover St., Carlisle.

May 19, 1859—2ni

0006 THINGS--

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival,
of the lollmving :

Fresh Tomatoes in canSj
«« Peaches . *

“ Salmon -
<< Ldbstefa ' •

Pickled Lobsters, GcUatirre,
Sago Cheese, Virgin Oil’of Aix, for tho table,
Olive do., stuffed.

Tomato Katsup, • ‘
Walnut %t

Mushrooh **

■WorcestiTS-lriro SalVc'C, \ • •
Pickcls, llaisins, Hates, Figs,. Nectarines,

Oranges, Lemons, &c.
Fine Hams, Dried B'O'et, . , v

Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and ah At Hie
lowest prices. ,VTM. BENTZ,

Carlisle,-May 19, 1859. '

Auditor’s Woticc.
IN the OVplrthi’s Court ofCumberland cotfnty.

In the matter oT the Estate ofBarbara Shel-
ley, dec’d. Tho Auditor appointed by the
court to make-a proper application of the pur-
chase hroirey, arising out of the salc'of the real
estate of said deck!., sold under an order tif tho
Orphan’s Court of said county, on thepetition of
George* Bitner, guardian of John Brelz> will
meet the parties interested, for the purpose of
Jus appoifment, on Friday, the »3d day of June
next, at 10 o’ctock, A. M., at his oilicc, iui tlie
borough Of Cailisle.

A. B. SHARPS, Auditor.
May 19, 1859—fit

GRAIN CRADLES. Gregor’s,Planks, Mil-
ler’s, Smith’s, and Beniheiscl’s 'makes, on

hand and for sale at the makers prices, with a
large, assortment o’f SUyllies, Snaths, Eorks,
Rakes, ikb , at.'the Hardwan: Store Of John P.
Lyne « Son, North Hanover St. . .

May 19, 1859. - '

BBat and Cap Stove.
AT IvELLER’S bid.stand, North Hanover

Street, nearly opposite the Hardwire store
bIM. P. Lyne Sc Sot). .......

A full ’assortment just received, to which Con-
stant additions Will he made of City as Welt as
'home mamtfaefufe. ~ Tlte stock how comprises
fC\'Moleskin, Vassimere,Beaver and Felt r-j*tfr&,lL'iTS, o( - all styles and cblors,
the cheapest to the best quality. Straw Huts,,
a large variety of all prices and styles, together
with, a neat assortment of children’s Fur and
Straw Hals. .: Also-, Meii’s, Boys’ and Children’s
C./1PS, embracing every kind now worn, both
plain and dross. Caps; to which the attention of
the 'public is respectfully invited. Don'tforget
Keller's Old Stand.

...

, .'Carlisle, May, 1859—1y'•

fVotice.
THE auditor appointed by the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland -county, to make dis-
tribution ol the balance- in lire bands of W. M.
-Penrose, Esq., administrator do bonis non cum
testaniento nrinexo of Alexander -McGregor,
late of the State of New Turk; dec’d., will at-
tend to the duties of ins appointment .at bis
office, in the Borough of Carlisle, in said conn-
ty, on Tuesday ibe ltli daij-of June nvzl, when
and wheVc all parties' interested may attend.

j. S. COLWELL, Auditor.
May 12,1859—3 t ' ■.

NEW STYLES OP
SPRBISG AN?): SUMMER GOODS.

JUST opened at MULLIN’S on'Maiastreet,
a citoice selection- ot fashionable Goods, ex-

pressly lor gentlemen’s wear, consisting ofvery
superior '

Side Band Cassimeres,
Blncii'atfrl \ylHto srixturcs, TBrowri aiitf
Plaulsj-Faney Stripus-aod Mixtures* So/ulphun j
colons, ‘ 1 ' I

"Hoy’s Styles fov Coals arid Palils,
Golds. Spring nnti Slimmer Coatings, Marseilles
and Silk VESTINGS, Fhncy Cloths of every
description, fine’Biiick Cloths,, best black Doe-
skins, medium quality black Cassimeres.

H. MULLIN.
Carlisle, April 21,1850.

I’ItATX’S PA'ffJClS'ff

Hay and Grain
r pms Rake has taken Hie first Premiums at
r ditlerent exhibitions. The public are al-

ready aware that flits Rake is unrivaled in any
market, and is admitted by every person that
lias seen if work (and who lias seen other dilfer-
ent .machines work) to bo. tlio very best Rake
now in use, it being an independent east steel
tooth .with a cleaner attached. The largo num-
ber sold the last year, and-the e-Oorts of differ-
ent patties to claim the rigid to sell, and others
representing (heirs to be the same patebt, is of
itSelf a most convincing proof of its superiority.
Besides, over 500 have been sold in Ealicastor
county alone. We have now a full supply on
hand to accommodate,: other counties. Wo
guarantee to every purchasor.ouu indisputable
right'to sell tlio said Rake. -The following are
a low persons to whom wo rcier to in thin coun-
ty and York, as having purchased and used the
same i

John S. Hoover,, David Clark, Gnlshali &

McGowan, Joseph Brandt, Rolit. Bryson, ffm.
Watts, M, G. Brandt, John Boltzlioover,Mich.
Boltzlioover, Peter Ego, Philip Brechbiil, Zook
& Sbeaffcr, C. Harlzler, L. Peilcr.Benj.Pelfer,
T. Galbreath, L. Trego &Bro., JamesO’Harra,
David Lerew, Sol. Hoke, Lewis Pressei, Isaac
Prosser, Abraham Smith, Win.Flaso,Benjamin
Striekler, Henry Slrohm, Ji A. Wilson, H. C.
Houser,'John Stoat, Peter Meligcs, S. Tnoscot,
Jacob Brandt. ,

For sale by G. W. BRANDT, CavUslo.
Tho subscriber is also agent. fot the sale of

the Syracuse First Premium Buckeye Mower,
with which a successful reaping ntiaohmentis
now furnished, Aultman & Milieus patent, ’

Wo take pleasure in calling the attention of
farmers tq ourBuckeye Newer enH .Reaper, which
has in, its triumphant practical working during
tho last harvest so fully sustained tho decision
of tho much abused, Syracuse; Committee) its
success lias been complete. Over one thousand
were built and sold, and fho principle of tho,
double hinge jointed and.foldlng bar, which be-
longs to this machine exclusively permanently
established ns the true one for tlio perfect Mow-
er. Wo with confidence refer to any or all of
tho purchasers of the Buckeye for proof of the
above, from many of whom have bean received
tho most flattering testimonials. The demand
tho past season was fur beyond our ability to
supply, and wo trust that orders will bo forward-
ed early the coming season that none may bo
disappointed. For those requiring a combined
machine we recommend with confidence our
Reaping attachment. Wo furnish a tear or side
delivery. .

Manufacturers, Edge T- Cope & Son, West-
chester. ’ G. W. Brandt, Agent for the sale of
samp, Carlisle, Cumb. co., or Stiiokler & Bro.,
Agricultural Stove.-

. May 12,. 1850—2 m
HAV ELEVATORS. Just received a largo

assortment ol Hay Elevators, Pulleys,
Hope,' Rakes, Porks, Hoes, &c., cheaper than
ever at

H. SAXTON’S,
May 28, 1859

-t GRINDSTONES of all sizos, just ro-
Xvvco>v«dat

H. SAXTON’S.
May 26, 1859.

FIFTY dozen Fly pots of all colors, Linen,
Cotton, and Twine, cheaper than the chea-

pest, just recoivd at
1 H. SAXTON’S. ■May 26, 1859.

Scythes and snaths. 150 dozen
Scythes and Snaths. r The largest; best and

cheapest assortment in the county, wholesale
and retail, at the cheap hardware store of

’ 11. SAXTON.
.. May 26,1859.

To tue Public.
WHEREAS a certain Joiis SMiTli,'by trade

a Pump-maker, oh .or about the Ist of
April, 1851), took and. carried away certain ar.
tides belonging to me. Tins Js, therefore, to
givo him notice to return them, or lawful mea-
sures will bo taken to restore them, and also to
settle a balance ofrent duo me.' :

„A.,KREITZEII.
Hampden tp., May "12,185!)—1t* ■

Frcsli Groceries.

JUST received by the suhsetiber, a large
stock of every description of Groceries,

fresh and’cheap. Also, is, large supply‘of
.Foreign and Domestic Liquors, .

consisting of very lino old Cognac, of Pinct,
Castillon Sc Go’s, (vintage 185(1) Brandy, Hue
Old Port, Madeira, Muscat, Claret,..and Hold,
sick & (jo.’s. celebrated Champagne Wittes, pure
Holland Gin,• Stoughton.Ritter's, very tine Old
Rye Whiskey, Bourbon and Monongahela do..
Hum, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies,.ike.,for
sale at the new store of the subscriber at* low
prices. WM. RENTE.

Carlisle January 20, 1859

Sdivvillc Foundry add Machine
Shop. 1 v ,

Farmers and Mechanics Look to your
Interests!

WE are now ready to receive orders t’6r
every description of machinery'and cast-

ings, such us Steam Engines; Horse Power,
Threshing Machines,' Corn Shelters, Clover
Hhllers, Mill Gearing, Plough Castings, Cellar
Grates,, Pots, Kettles, Stoves, and all kinds ot
machinery.' If not on hand theywill be huiltto
order at short notice.

Repairing Cars, Steam Engines nftd Boilers,
Threshing and all kinds ofmachines, .with neat,
ness and dispatch. We also.intend Ripping
Lumber of every description/.

We hope by strict attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage. Uon’t tor-
get tlie place on the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, neat Hursh’s Warehouse. .

Old Iron Wanted; ~ ..
LININGEII, KfiiFEfe;‘& NEIDICtt.

April 21,1850—Sin*

Cedar & Willow Wave,

BASKETS. JIW-kol, tfaVelllhg, and a Vari-
ety ol Fancv ami other Baskets.

Kuoi/ca Hare.—Tubs, Buckets, Measures,
Keelers, painted ami other Buckets, Pails, Bed-
curds, Mats, Brushes and other necessary house
articles. .

,' ’s UVoOhU, tt'UoWU as the host Brootn in
litis or any other 'market, are lot* sale only by
(he subscriber. All articles in oitr line are of-
Hired- at the lowest cash prices.

Nov. 4, 1858. J. W. EBY.

Now is the time for Uargalits ;

Spring and Suiflincr Goods!
.31 the New. Store, comer of -V. Jltinovcr and Lea-

ther streets.

THE undersigned returns thanks fot the pa-
tronuge bestowed upon him by thepublic,

alid at the same time respectfully announces
that he has just returned from Pldladelpiha, and
is,now opening a new lot of SPRING and SUM-
MER

Dry Goods and Groceries,
'cdotisting hi part as follows, and which lie is
determined to sell at the lowest cash prices.

SILKS,DUCAL CLOTHS, Challies, Alapa-
cas, Do Laines-, Dc Bugcs, Lustres, Poplins,
Lawns, Baragos, Brilliants, French and Scotch
Ginghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, ike., &c.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, 'of every style
and quality.

Staple and Domestic Dry tj'o'Ods,
Cloths, Cassimercs, 'Vestings, Flannels, Mtls-

lins, Tickings, StttpeS, OliCcks, Calicoes, Cot'
tonades, Linens, SheeiingS, BenTms, Nankeens,
Drills, Marseilles Quilts, colored and White Car-
pet Chain, &c.. Sec. PARASOLS and UM-
BRELLAS. Also, a large and splendid as-
sortmentofBONNETS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES. A superior lot offresh

CMS (» C E IS I E S ,

Teas, Gofiee, Sugar,. Molasses, Rice, Spices,
&c., &e. Having selected my entire stock with
the greatest Caro, and tho lowest CASH PRI-
CES, I can assure my friends and the public
generally, that I will db all in my power to
make mV'estabhshMent known as the “ HEAD
QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS Those who
wish to purchase will find it,‘to their advantage
to call and examine my slock before .purcha-
sing. ■lEP” I will pav tho highest market price for
PUTTER, EGGS, RAGS, SOAP and DRIED
FRUIT.

J. A. UUMIUCH, Jr.
April 2fc, 1830,

Who tarn Sell

AMeLodeon 'cheaper than ■■[ can ? By
paving So per mob'th,.yoti cab 'get oPC '6l

the host nieWeonSin t)lo'country, at A. B. Ew-
ing’s 'furhifitro rooms, where there will be Con-
stantly kept on hand the largest anil best assort-
ment of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS oyer
brought to Carlisle.'

rr yoh Wish to see a good PIANO, call and
examine mine. For purity of toftc, neatness ot
finish, line touch, and low price, none can coual
them. As lam determined to sell .musical. in:

sfrumenfs to the people of Cumberland county
cheaper than any other person,' call and exam,
ine mine bclote purchasing elsewhere.

K?” Ail instruments warranted and kept in
repair. •
. JOHN H. RHEEM.
, West Eight street, Carlisle.
May 5,1859—6 m

BAKtiAiMS! BAttBAlSSii
NEW GOODS!

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

NOW opening the largest and cheapest stock
of Spring and Summer Goods everbrought

to Cumberland county-. . '

LADIES’ dress GOODS,
A largo liho of elegant . Black and Fanhy

Silks, ChallieS, Berugo Robes, Poll de Cheviot,
Opera Cloth, Oriental Lustre, Plaid Poplins,
Caledonia Cloth, Lavolhis, Satin Plaid Duoals,
Polonaise Cloth, French Chin'tfe.DeLaines, Tra-
velling BrosS Ooods, Organdy .Lawns,

Embroideries.
An imthciisn lot of elegant Collars, Under-

sleeves, Handkerchiefs, Flouncings, Insertings,
lidgings, cto.j direct Item the largest importing
house in'Now Pork. '

'Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
A large assortment of elegant Crape, Stella

and Thybut Shawls, very cheap.
Lace and silk Mantillas. . Black Veils,and all

kinds of. Mourning Goods in great variety.
SlrenVeod’s patent Hooped Skirts, Skirl;. Sup-
porters, Richardson’s Linens,'
GloVeSi (bought from the importers.) Giiantlots
and Mitts. ,

lIO3IKRV,

A full assortment of Ladies’, .Gents’, Misses’
and Boys’ Hose, and very low.

Calicos, Ginghams,Muslins, Tickings, Chock,
&c., ofall kinds and prices, j

. Cloths and Cassivrieres,
A new supply, and very cheap, particularly

for boys’wear. : . ;
'

’ CARPETINGS,
A hirge stocic.pl elegant Imperial, Ingrain,

Vunitintii IRunp, ‘aud liag 'Uarmting, 'bought
from Iho largest carpet Ijous'esfA'u' New Fork.
Tile styles are now and beautjfql, quality very
superior, and prices uncommonly. low. White
and colored'Mattings ofall widths and prices.

LOOKING GLASSES)

A large stock pf Rosewood, MahogAhJ’, inrt
Walnut framed Looking Glasses, at reduced

prices.
„ ; .

It is iniposeitilo to; enumcfiile me arti'dleSj suf-
lloe it to saymy stock is very largo and complete,
embracing every article in tbe.Dry, Goods line.
Having selected xny stock front the, largest ami
best houses in Nett York and Philadelphia with
great care, I am now prepared to oiler great in-
ducements to purchasers.

Thanking my old friends and customers for
their.patronage, I most respectfully invite them
and ail others in want of cheap,goods to give
me a call. Our motto,is quick sales and small
profits! no trouble to show-goods at the new
store, corner Of Main and Xbtt streets, opposite
the R. R. Repot; ■' , , ,

April 11, 1859. GITA’S, OGILBY.

CUMBERLAND COUNT!’
NORMAL SCBBOOL.

THE third session of. this Institution will
comtnebce in Literary Hall, NewVllie, Pa,,

ou Tuesday, April sth, 18fH), and continue four
months, (exclusive of a vacation of three weeks
during harvest.)

An able corps of Instructors haVti, been sor
cured* and no effort will be spared to render the
school worthy of the position it seeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

The school is entirely under the control of a

Board of Trustees, composed of one School Di-
rector from .each district in- tho county,

Tuition fee, $lO for the session. No extras.
Good boarding can be had in private families at
about $2 per week; .

For ciriuhtrs containing Hill particulars, ad-
’

F. A. McKINNEY, Treasurer,
Newvillc, Pit.

By order ofHie Board ofTrustees.
Dan’l. Sukuy, President.
John Dilleh, Secretary;

February 24, 1850—2nl •
"“SLnS’iiPEfToiirFAYyRBAv, a

complete assortment bl SututhUl-gobtls;
selected ttitl,'great care to meet tbo wants ottko
season and tiado, embracing ail kinds of goods.
Dress goods in all their varieties, Lace and Silk
Mantillas, Sun Umbrellas, Parasols, Laeo
Mitts, Hooped Skirts, Men’s and Boy’s wear.—
In fact everything suited for the demands of the
buying-community. Please call and sec for
yourselves at Lcidich’sand Sawyer’s new store.
East Main street.

BAiCBGR SIIOPa-KEMOTAL.
THE undersigned respectfully ''informs his

patrons that ho has-removed hie Barber
Shop to tho BASEMENT OP- MR. Stßfc’S
NEW BUILDING, on Noith Hanover street,
adjoining Mr.; Havcr&tick’s DrUg Store, and
nearly opposite the Tlauk, ho hopes to
see all his old customers, and as. many now
ones as wish to have their hair and whiskers
«'< done hp” in the most fashionable siylc,

.All the various brandies of Baiboring, such
as Shaving, Hair Catling , Shqmpooning, #c,,
attended to with promptness. 1 Also, Cupping,
Hiccding, Tooth Extracting,

The.undersigned has also foil saw. a superior
article of ■

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
ofhis own discovery and prepaj-atiori, unequall-
ed by any similar article now io use, lor resto-
ring, strengthening and invigorating the Hair;indenting it from falling off, eradicating scurf,
dandruff, ringworm, and all diseases of the skin,
and imparting a rich glossy, silken , texture to
the Hair. Ah excellent toilet article for cither
ladies or gentlemen. TcstlmoTtials ofundoubt-
ed character as to its good qua|lties, in posses-
sion of tho undersigned, which will be exhibited
to any person wishing to exatnfoe them.

HENRY LtkNEKUHL,.
. April 7,1859—ly : l ' ■
Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

T YNCII & WEALAND,auefessorsto Lynch
J_l&Detwilor, respectfully announce to tbo
public, that they continue to keep constantly
on hand, and for sale, a largo apd very superior
assortment of j
Foreign and Domestib Liquors,

af tbo old stand, South Hanovfer street,.three
doors sonili of Ini,off’s Grodojy s ore, and di-
rcctly opposite the Volunteer jjrihting ofl,co.

BRANDIES, i '
All of choiceBrands, I

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Maderfo, Lisbon, Claret,
Native, Dock, arid Bo-
dofheimof.

CHAMPAGNE, \

Heidsick & Co., Goiter & Co*, and
imperial. |

GINS,
Bohleh, Lion, and Anchor;

WHISKEY, .
Superior Old Mononhahela, Ohoica
Old Family Nectar, Wheat, Scotch,
and Irif.li. •? '

SCOTCH ALE, Muir & Sob’s Sparkling
Edinburgh, Allsopp’s East India Pale Ale,
Tcnnet’s Brown Stout- Also, a large lot of
Monongahola Rectified Whiskey, PARKER S

anVothe^deairihffdPUßßAßTl-
CLE, will Hnd It as represented; as their whole
attention will be given to a .prober and careful
selection oftheir STOCK, whiol\ cannot be stir-

passed, and hopes to have thdpatronage ot the
public.

LYNCH A WEALAND.
April 21, 1859—8 m

Pi’cinhim Saddiel-y.
■pHtLIP. tJHfcfcß, of Main Street, Mechanics.
JL . burg. Pa., Vespcct'fully informs the citisens
of this place and vicinity, that ho ispre'pared'to

execute orders lot nil- kinds
SADI>LEky, 61* the very best.
niAteHal and’ wtfrjynuilship, ;\ud

very moderate prices. '
As.an evidence of the superior quality ol his

work, he would state, that lie has received :Six
First-Class at.dillereut County Fairs.
He has on. hand uml.will constantly keep lor
sale, an extensive assortment of

. SADDLES.& HARNESS,
Wagon Goars, Bridles, Collars, s:c., of various
styles and prices. - lie has always-on hand a
vei’y large assortment ol COLLARS of aU kinds-,
which he will sell at Vvholesulc to this fraiVc, aV

, very juftrrates'; r. ;;V;v- :■
,Ho.vdt has the Saddle,whidh drotV. thli FJrst

Premium at the lust Copnfy Fair, held at Cur-
Itelp, Whihh will bo SoM at.a bargain.

Ho is also pfepafed to self Work at wHdlosalo
on Very ddyanta'gcona terms. . . . .

Thankful lor past favors, lie respectfully soU :

cits a continuance of the same.” *

Shop on East Main St., near the Square.
. . PHILIP UIILER

March 17, 1859—8m
WIGS—WIGS—WIGS.

BATCHELOR'S Wigs and Toupees surpass
all. They are elegant, light, easy and du-

rable. Fitting to a charm—no turning up be-
hind—no BhvinkUfg olf tlltt Lead; indeed, this Is'
tho only gSl&bllshiftuttl Wllehi these things avb
properly understoodand blade. -3d BvUmtway,
New York.

Nov. 18,1858—1 y

Itcit I he’s Patent Animal Trap.

THE subscriber has been appointed agent
for Cumberland county, lor the sate of

Routlio’s patent animal trap, (or catching Fox-
es, Minks, Wolves, Bears, &c. Call and see
therm at tho cl,cap Hardware store of

HENRY SANT ON.
ManjlrlT, 1850. '

SHOVELS & Spades, just received-a large
assortment of Shovels. Spades, Forks,

Rakes, Hoes, Gardcri Trowels, Picks, Mattocks.
Manure Hooks, &C;j at the cheap Hard-
ware store of

March 24, XB&iJ.
11. SAXTON,

NAILS. 400 kegs Nails just received and
lor sale cheaper than ever. Country merch-

ants Cad bo furnished with Nails at manufac-
tutors prices, at the cheap h rdwaro store of

• HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, January 20, 1869,

■I AA TONS of Hammered and Rolled Iron,
| I with a largo assortment ofSheet Iron,.

Steel, Hoop Irotf,
Rivets, Bolts, Nuts,

Washer's, Anvils, Vices,
Files, Rasps, Screw Plates,

Blacksmith Bellows, just received and .for sale
cheaper than over at SAXTON’S.

March 17, 1859.

BELtiS ! BELLS !! Farm Bolls of the best
makes, for sale cheap, at the hardware store

ol John P. Lyno & Son.
May 19,1859.

tt/TONE Y wanted at thi Otlicc In payment of
i*JL subscription.

X Pito l’cajk iU Carlisle!
E'V'EUYlM)'DYJuitr:t’sfi>r'l’i^o’3 Peak in (lie

w’est, tboVftandS are“ en ’route. •'* It (rims
Out to bo a humbug, they all return' with rusty
pockets,-hot cutTcbcd with the yellow glitter-
ing which- they, ufiticipalcd. Slop ] Redact!
Take a friend’s advico, and stay HU Iftitne and
buy your goods of P. ARNOLD. V'o'n will
'be happy, get twice the value for your money,
and in a short time you wiII find that yon are
advancing In fortune without trouble.

Sluing has come, are wo prepared for it, eve-
rybody asks; haVo wo clothing to suit it? it
not, wo will go to Arnold’s where We 'can see
a well selected stock of all kinds .ol goods to
suit everybody, at greatly reduced prices., it
consists of >

La(Kes . Dress GoddS,
Such as Bergo Delanos,'Lawns, Deleges, La-
vellas, Alapacas, Silks of all kinds, such as
plain black, Moure Antique, Barred, Striped
and figured..

Emlrroideries.
French worked collars’, Undcrsjecves, hand;,

kerchiefs, I’letiWeffigS, Edgings, Laces, Insur-
tings, &C.

r

liomiets and Ribbons.
A good assortment Of Bobnefs and RlbUOhs

veiy low. .

Shawls and Mantillas.
Stella, (of every description,) Cashmere,

Brocba, Thibet wool, (black and colored,) al-
so, Mantillas ‘of all. prices.

Parasols of all kiVids and prices.

DotiTesrit? Goods. , ,
- Muslin, bleacht-a -Vnd übblc-icWd. linen and-
cotton sheetings, Checks, Ticking's, Ginghams,
and Osnabnrg.

Gentlemen's wear.
Cloths, GiiSbimeres, CotleUadeS-, JcanS, Ves-

tings, &o.
Carpels and Oilelrtih.

Ingrain, Venetian,-three ply, rag and hehip
carpets. Oilcloth ot all widths, also Matting ol
all widths.

A good assortment ofTrunks.
' A liberal patronage, and you will bo rewar.
ded. Remember the stand next door east of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

P. AUNODI).
April 14, 1859. ■ • . •

NEW SPRING- GOODS.
LKIDICH& SAWYER fat their new store

East Main sheet,) have juSbre'c-lived from
New York and Philadelphia;lire inoVt c'otnplete
and varied assortment of Dry Goods ever oiler.-
ed in Cal-lisfe-, 'embrivelhg. ■eyehytliing (hat is
new and raid to Style and texture ; such Us tan.
cy silk's, in all the various colors, barred, strip,
ed, Cheno and Beycdere, plain striped and
Bcyedere Black Silks, Tonlards ol new de-
signs; Barege and Lawn Robes of the latest
Paris styles, Satin striped Dechevro cloths,
French Chalhs, American Delaines, Orgahdy
Lawns ofdark ati'd light grOulids, and beautiful
designs. ’

,

Traveling Dress Goods of the newest makes.
' Also a lull stock of mourning dress gopds to
which class of goods wu give particular atten-
tion.

SIUWLS r 'SUMVLS ! I SIMIt'LS !'!!

■This part of nut stock is unusually 'complete,
consisting of crape, silk, sfella, In all the vari-
ety tjf shades, and qualities, lUunln'.hg Sha\V.ls,
lace attd silk Mantillas, frotn the celebrated em.
porimuS of Brodio and Bulpui, NevV York
Sun umbrellas, showerets’ and piiraSfols of the
newest styles. White goods of every descrip-
tion., Embroideries' in full sells, collars,
sleeves; worked bands, llouncings, edgings and
Insortings. We give great cave (o this branch
of our trade, and ladies.will find a very full as-
sortment. Hooped skirts of the latc'st improve-
ments, skirt supporters, (a new article.) A
fttll lino of Alexander’s kid gloves,, imported
and sold by Stewart, New York. Mitts,
gloves, gauntlets, in. every variety. Also a
large .stock of the newest styles of mens and
boys spring cassimcves, black cloths andcassi-
meres. ■ , ‘ • ,

Hoiscry of cvcrV descvlnUito. In this de-
part'rtl'eht Unusual Cure lias been taken to select
the VaViubk kinds aiV<i sixes snttable for Ladies,

, misSsa,' Stcn’s, Beys aim 6ii)idrcpi)B'.wear. ; ,
: • In fact, our stock .bhkhla'Cßs everythingkept

In a first Class Diy Goods store.
" ttarlitg (JiiftihiiSed tot Casß.ahd mado onr sc.
lections among Um lies) ilnptH-tihg ahd johbiiiiy
houses of New York ahd Philadelphia, Wo fticl
prepared to oiler superior imliiccmentsfo-miy-
ers. All wo ask is an examination cCfrur stock
before buying elsewhere, for vvhicU favor we
will.fool very grateful. (

- LEIDICU & SAWYER,/'
April 14; 1859.

I /

• C'BIEAP,' VERY CHBtWP!
jm Fitst Arrival of Sprihg Goods,
«trtllE subscriber luvs just roltirttcd from the
A Eastern citieswith,a well Selected-stock of
Foreign and Domestic .;

DRY GOODS.
in all its branches, comprising lil&es and gen-
(lomon’s wave, swell as Silks-, j&obllns, Organ-
tinea, ChaUicS, Liwn’s, Calicos, Ginghams,
Cloth, CuSSlihehis, Merino-Cassimeres, Kent,
Chaihes, Linen, plain and twilled Cottoniule’a,
which he is able and willing to sell at very low
prices, also a great variety of

Parasol’s & Umbrella’s,
Embroided ami Mourning Collars. Cambric’s,
Burred and Swiss Muslins, Laces, Kdgings, and
Insertings, Mantillas, and Dusters.

Handkerchiefs,
of Linen Camb’ lc, SilXcj Lawn, Ginghatn and
Cotton. . ,»

Dress Trimmings, Jlooscrics is' Gloves,
and all the liundted different articles belonging
to tbo line, at prices loner than ever, with a
very extensive assortment of ■ .

DOMESTICS.
snel) SS jtnslihs, 'tickings, Cbecks, Drilling’s,
Asmabbrgh’S, Hugging, Flannels, Crusli &0.,a150
so

Trunks and Carpet Bags, Hooped amlSkde-
lira Skirls.

itiiviilg sola bill my clothing and Groceries,
I paid particular'attention for the selection and
completing my Dry Goods Slock, and will try
my utmost to please all who will favor me with
their call.

April 7v3850, S. L. LKVI.

< Soiueliiitig New !

aSriculTUilAb IMPLEMENT and
SEED STORE. ,

MB. STRICKLEK & BROTHER, Uavo
•just opened, in the room former!)’ ocen-

pied by Shryock, Taylor& Smith, Ziig’s new
building, Main St., two doors east of the mar-
ket house, it largo assortment of Agricultural
Implements and fertilizers, wlilbh.lj.icy are pre-
pared to sell on the most reasonable terms.

The stock embraces
Plows, CiiUivaldrs, licitrows, tiny. Straw and

Corn Fodder CvJtcfs, Ueapcrs, Mowers,

Drills, dradtes, Scythes, Corn Sliellers,
Porks, Shovels. Iloes, Rakes, Prun-
ing Knives, Whetstones for Mow-

ers, and every other article neces-
sary'far farm use.

They also intend keening in addition, a MU
assortment of Cedar and Willow Ware; inclnd-
ing Spain’s Patent Cbtirn, Brtmirifl, Brushes,
Butter-workers, Butter Forms, Prints, Ladies,
Butter Tubs; Bowls, ike.

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds t Seed
Potatoes of the best varieties. They are con-
stantly making additions to thoir stock, andwill
use every exertion.,to supply the. wants ol the
agricultural,community. . .

They have also the agency for Evans $ Wal-
ton’s Salamander Safes: , ■ •

Orders left at the store for fruit arid orna.
mental Trees, Flowers ahd fertilizers/ will bo
attended to promptly.

April 21,1859—1y,,,.

PloiVs.
JUSTroceoived a largo Jot of theFork Plows,

also some ol Flank’s, IlOnwood and Zelg-
Jer’s make, on hand._ Eagle Flows soiling off
at CMt at

U. SAXTON’S.
March 111, 1859.

, tlolliiWf/CloVlilhg! ,

T'nE 'Clolliin'g Store ncar.ltliotMarket'&Oliao,
would osnin let the people knotty tnftt'{hey

hsivo jubt received ami are receiving 1,
large stock of . * ‘

Stlring &. Sniiilftiics’-iCTdlliing,)
made up in'tbe best, Itrtrlst'aiid hiosl‘ftsfildifeW9
style. Their assortment in (ancy and plainOas-
simere, Cashmerel, fine black cloth Coals, Pants;
Salih'tend Silk Vests, are superior to any over
bHvreU'ili Carlisle or vicinity, ns well ns their
largo variety, of '.Csssmels,' Kentucky Jean’s;
Tweed; Italian; elOMr, Alpaca, 'and all -sorts of
Linen coats, pants and vests, Willi a Well select-
ed slock ol >

. ,

. , Gent’s Furnishing ‘Gpo’ds,
such as-white and tancy. Shirts,
Drawers, Meek and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Cray
'Vatsi, ‘rids, Collars, Socksj, Suspenders, and in
short every thing for gentlemen., , . :jy

It is a long established fact, that SteihorMcair
and do-sell alfttTe oh'ca]Tcr t hapanyother cloth.'
ing store in Carlisle or vicinity. We; therefore'
advise one and alMo call at Steiner’s before'
they make their purchases, as they are always
willing to show their Goods.

STEINER & BRO.
■April-M, 1859. '

SPRING GOOI>S.
tTAKTCH'S,

...XX West Main St.,
Opposite the Depot, Cartiete, •

A large and line assortment of
CLOTHS,. ■ eit ••CASSisRiRisS.

VESTINGS, &0.,
GENTS FURNISHINGS. ''

’ The aboyo Goods made to orderpromptly in
the" beat manner. ' -

--

Ready-made Clothing, of our manufacture; •
Give tia a call. N. lIANTCIf.
April 28, 1859. ■

" . - .A--CASlltt* » .T,*;.-’; I*’
•HHIE-Undersigned; of the firm of Bdi'dict,®
I -Bartlett, \Voiild take this-method ol retutn,-

Ing his thunks to the citizens of Carlisle lot1

tliCit .kind treatment and liberal patronage whilst
introduting cur. new and valuable Compound,
known as Bftrrfftf ffllortlttt’s Grecian Caout-'
thtr.ic Oil Pulith, and-would ids-a «,ato that hih
Blacking oan be bought-at nearly all the stores,
and also that it-can besought «t '■ Wholesale
prices ut Mr.-Henry*Saxton’s) East fiigh street,
Carlisle. As a simple trial will convince any-
one of its superiority oyer any other Blacking
in the market, I recommend it- to your lavoro--
hie acceptance; knowing that it will speak for
itself. My Blacking is known by the red label.
« A word to the, wise is sufficient.”,. . .;;

S. P. BURDICT.
. ; May 12, 1859—2 m ■- ' ' ■ ■

Mowing & Reaping Miitlilnc
Agency.

• OiW Market Street, Philddtlphia,

WHERE FARMERS nniy sue and judfeto
for themselves, between Six of the ,best

Coi/ilAfted il/iitkflics *ww in itde i And pUtohash
the bWChi'u'C of their choice.

~

E.MLEN $ PASSMdRE-, -

. . U33 Market St. Phila;
April T y 1859—-3 m .. ' - ■ . ■

FISH.

HERRING, MacUeral, Shad in barrels, half-
harrels, quarter Darrels, Irosh Groceries,

JUiquors, Tobacco, Segars, at the lowest cash;
prices. Butter, Eggs, Bacon; Hams, Beeswax,-
Tallow, Soap, Rags, taken in exchange at the
cheap grocery of \VM. BENTZ;

April 7; 185,9. -

, ■
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

FOR SAI.E.

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, all
their property on East Street and Liberty

Alloy, containing 120 feet (font on East Street,
ami 120 feet dec[) ail Liberty Alley, having
(hereon erected lour dwollibg^ibuSes.

n__n , Kb. 1. Being a large two stdfy
Stone House, with Back-buildlt)g,.a

IS!S!l||w| B>iulrCistern, very ehOieolVUiltrees,
jjj^^gSlitlunieVy,

No. 2. Being a largo two story Frame,House;
with back-building, Brick Cistern, Wood-houso,
choice fruit trees and Shrubbery.;

No, 3 and 4, aye situated on Liberty Alley*
being oho story stone and frame Houses.
’ Those properties will bo sold together or

separately, to.suit purchasers. .Any person,
wishing to view tho properties or wishing infor-
mation, wilt inquire ofiVnt. Bell, of tho.undcf-

, S. & K. BELL.
January IS, IBfl'j—tl : , ■.Oarljs]

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT !

HETAIRERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.
CHANGE OP HOURS;

ON amt after MOnddy, April lilli, 185&>
passenger trains frill leave asfollows;

ddys excepted;) ' ' ■Pop ibrrhiiiii'^.
Ist Train. 2d Train, ■Leave Cbambersburg, 5,10 A. M. IXO P. M.

“ Sbippensburg, . 5.10 “ 1.32 “

‘‘ Newyillc, •. , G.lO «’f 2.04 «

“ Carlisle, 0.48 ■ •« 2,45
“ Mechanicsb’g, 7.10 “ 3.15 “

At Harrisburg, 7.45 “ 3,45 “

For Chaiubcrsjburg.
-Ist Train. 2d Train.
8.00 A. M. . 1.20Leave Harrisburg,

“ Mocbaniesburg, 8.48 , 1.5 U «<
“ Carlisle, 9;20 “ 2.84 .«

“ Newvillc, 9.64 ■ 3.08' «

“ Sbippensburg, 10.24 “ S;3B “

AtOliamburaburg, I0;55 , 4.08 “

Trains leave llurrisbnrg lor PhilaAeJpliiii, tja
Petm’a Railroad, ht 2.30, 005, and 700 A. M;
and I.i() and 3.50, P.M; By Heading viaLobfl-
non Valley Railroad, at 8 a, m., 2.86 p.tn..

For Balllhionsj 3.20 a.ni. and 1 p.m.
For Trevertbn and Williamsport, at 1.00 and

and 8.80 p. in.
Train on Dauphin Road at 2.00 p, rn.
Fares I‘rbm Harrisburg, Meclianicsburg, Car-

lisle, Sbippensburg and Cbambersburg, will bo
ton cents lessavhen paid for Tickets at tbo Of-
fice, than when paid in the Cars.

; O: N. LULh, Slipi.
Railroad Offieo, Oltrimbtirsbbfg, I

• April 7. 1859. 1
Aiiicrlcun Life Insurance ami

Trust Company.
Capital Stock, §500,000.

COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St., S. E.
corner of Fourth, PliilndelpUia. Life In-

surance at the usual mutual rates; or at Joint
Stool: Rates at 20 per .cent; less, of, at Total
Abstinence Rules, the lowest in the ti'orKl-

A; WHILLBIN, Pns’t..
J. C. Sims. Stci’y. ;•*

inti.il; WETZEL, Ageilt for Carlisle Sthd
vicinity.

February 10, 1859—ly*

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Jere-

miah Sonseman.dcp’d., late pfthoßorough
of Mochanicsburg, Cumberland county, have
been issued by the Register of said fc'onritjv to
the sUtjsofib'ijf, tihb' ln £iiscr Spring
township. All persons indebted to said esfato
areßequested to make immediate payment,and
those having claims will present (hem properly
authenticated for settlement., .

SAMUEL SENSEMAN, Es’r;
April 28, 1859—Ct* - ,

Attention Farni6r3 and Stock
. J&aisers, ■

mUE subscriber will stand fof the season, it
£ his farm, 1J miles west of the'turnpike, on

the Yellow Breeches creek, InLower Piokinson
township, 6 miles south of Carlisle; three ele-
gant JACKS aud two HORSES; and
invites tho-atten'tfon Of aft Slockraisers; Terms
moderate-. - ' ." PETER PJ3FFER;

March 31, 1859—3 m ■ .
.

JUST in flrpra New York a largo addition to
our stock of JSfaw Spring egqds, doabla

Skirt Bareges, doubto Skin.Lawns, Foulard
Silks, Lace JfaMillaa, Shawls, elegant, Embroi.
dorad Collars, Parasol's, Sun’Utnbrellas, Lace
Ml(la,Kid Glovej.a largo Jot ofHooped Skirts,.
Dotigloss .& unequalled Bustles,.
Skirt Suspenders. &o. Please call at the now
store East Malu'St. . ; •

..... .

LfcIDIOR & SAM’VEk.
. Apri128,1869. ' , ■

„


